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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager. JOHN AIRD, Ass’t General Manager

V. C. BROWN, Superintendent of Central Western Branches

CAPITAL $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND $13,500,000
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for transaction of their banking business, including the 
discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes are 
supplied free of charge on application.

Ço-operation
TTHIS is the age of co-op- 

1 erative buying. Send us 
your address and let us 
tell you how to buy by 
this plan. The Flour that 

Daily « always good
ÏTn" , ECHO MILLING COMFANY 
300 Barrel. GLADSTONE. MAN

GOLD DROP
HUNGARIAN

24'A LBS.
...................VWIÜÜ

The Long Looked For Has Come ! It is Here ! Cheap Power for the Farm !
The "Ingeco” Throttling Governor Kerosene Engine
IT APPEALED TO US—IT WILL 

APPEAL TO YOU1
If you really want the best engine 
value in this country, this engine 
will surely appeal to you.
This is not a Gasoline Engine with a 
Kerosene Attachment, it is a Kerosene En
gine, designed to bum Kerosene. Operates 
with Kerosene and Is economical on 
Kerosene.
We guarantee consumption uf Kerosene with “INGECO” ENGINES not to exceed in 
quantity what It takes of Gasoline to operate a Gasoline Engine. Think of the saving 
In dollars in one year.
An “INGECO” ENGINE will deliver 100 per cent, service. It will come up to your 
fullest expectation as to power, reliability and durability. Besides, its operating cost 
Is very low, which is an important item at the present cost of fuel. Its simplicity of 
construction and accessibility make it easy to take care of. All parts are made from 
jigs, and replacement is readily made.
The “INGECO” ENGINE is designed and constructed to give satisfactory service under 
all conditions and always delivers its full rating with an abundance of power to spare. 
We have such a range in sizes and styles that space does not permit us to quote prices. 
If Interested, write us for circulars fully describing. “INGECO" FARM ENGINES, as cut. In sizes 
24 to 15 H.R. Write for special Introductory offer: Standard Stationary “INGECO" ENGINES 
made In sizes 6 to 60 H.R. Canadian Distributors—

Burridge-Cooper Co., Limited, Winnipeg, Man., and Regina, Sask.

Straw-Burning Snow Melter and Feed Cooker
An Unconditional Guarantee With Every Cooker

aCooker 2 f t. x 2 ft. x G ft. 
Fire Box 14 in. x 2 ft. x 6 ft.

PRICE:

$16.50
WE PAY THE FREIGHT 

SEND FOR CATALOG

Freeland Steel Tank Co.
HALBR1TE, SASK.

Lloyd Blackmore
A CO., LIMITED

Patent Attorneys and Solicitors
The firm with the reputation. Only 
three caeee finally rejected In twenty 
year*. Largest and Most Reliable 
Patent Firm In Canada. Send for 
Free Book ' of Patent Information. 
Personal attention given all caeee at 
the Patent Office.

Suite 706 to 711 Hope Chambers
OTTAWA, ONT.

FISH FISH
White Fish Lake Trout 

and Pickerel
DIRECT FROM THE FISHERMAN 

TO THE FARMER
Every Farmer»’ Association 
should get a Supply. For 
Prices write to—

Wm. Davis, Box 203, The Pas, Man.

The Grain Growers*
GEORGE F. CHIPMAN 

Editor Guide JOHN W. WARD 
Associate Editor

PUBLISHErlY under the auspices and employed as the Official Organ of 
the Manitoba Grain Growers" Association, the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers" Association, and the United Farmers of Alberta. Published 

every Wednesday at Winnipeg, Canada. Authorized by the Postmaster- 
General, Ottawa, Canada, for transmission as second class mail matter. 
The Guide is the only paper in Canada that is absolutely owned and controlled by the organ
ized farmers. 11 is entirely independent, and not one dollar of political, capitalistic or Special 
Interest money is invested in it. All opinions expressed in The Guide are with the aim to 
make Canada a better country and to bring forward thï day when “Equal Rights to All and 
Special Privileges to None" shall prevail.

Subscriptions to any part of the British Empire, $! .00 per year; three years, $2.00, in 
advance. Foreign subscriptions, $1.50 per year in advance. Single copies 5 cents. Send 
money by express, post office or bank money order. Wc cannot accept responsibility for 
currency sent loosely in a letter.

We believe, thru careful inquiry, that every advertisement in The Guide is signed by trust
worthy persons. We will take it as a favor if any of our readers will advise us promptly 
should they have reason to question the reliability of any oerson or firm who advertises in 
The Guide. Change of advertising copy and new matter must reach us seven days in advance 
of date of publication to ensure insertion. More time must be allowed if proofs arc desired.

—General Advertising Rates-
DISPLAY

16 cents per line. No discount 
for time or space.

Each Insertion
Eighth Page......................... $14.40
Quarter Page.................... $28.80
Half Page.............................. $57.60
Full Page...............................$115 20
Outside Back Cover. . $1 15.20

-Live Stock Advertising Rates-
DISPLAY

14 cents per line. No discount 
for time or space.

Each Insertion
One Inch.............................  $ 1.96
Eighth Page...................... $12.60
Quarter Page.................... $25.20
Half Page........................... $50.40
Full Page...............................$100.80

Seven words average line; fourteen lines to one inch; 720 lines to the full page. 
Reading matter advertisements are marked “Advertisement.** All bills are 
due and payable monthly. When an advertiser is unknown to us, proper refer
ences must accompany the order.

Classified Rate
4 cents per word. No discount foretime or space. Classified ads. are payable cash with order.

No tree publicity readers of any kind will be given. No display advertising of less than 
14 agate lines will be accepted. No advertising for patent medicines, liquor, cigarettes, mining 
stock, or extravagantly worded real estate offers will be accepted.

The Greiin Growers* Guide, Winnipeg

Farm Bookkeeping and 
Farm Management

These are two vital subjects to 
every farmer who is anxious 
to make progress, provide him
self with a better home, educate 
his children and enjoy some of the 
comforts of life. The book en
titled “Farm Management,’’ by 
G. F. Warren, is regarded by all 
authorities as the very best in
formation on the subject of farm 
management that has yet been 
published. The author has made 
a life-long study of the success 
due to the proper management 
of farm business. Probably sev
enty-five per cent, of the farmers 
in Western Canada are losing 
anywhere from $100 to $500 per 
year, according to the size of 
their farms, by not applying the 
best business methods to their 
work. How many farmers are 
able to tell how much money 

they are making out of their farm and which branch of their 
farming operations is paying the best returns? No matter 
whether a farmer is engaged in grain growing, livestock, dairying 
or any other system of farming, he will find it dealt with in this book.
Perhaps the most valuable portion of the book is that showing farmers how 
to keep simple records and accounts. This matter is set forth so clearly that 
even the most ignorant farmer can take a note-book and pencil^ and work 
out a system of bookkeeping that will show him whether he is making a profit 
or loss and which department pays him the best. We sold several hundred 
copies of this book last year to farmers in the three provinces and every 
purchaser was well satisfied with the book. It contains 600 pages, is printed 
in large type, well illustrated and fully indexed, and handsomely bound.

Post Paid to any Address in Canada - $1.90

Book Dept., The Grain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg


